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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Ilnscall and Wheeler Elected to Pill
Vacancies ,

GET INTO THEIR SEATS RIGHT AWAY

nf PI rut AVnril People Retire *

Jit DlMKiiHt City Hull HinitloyoH-
Niuncil Iti'lri-iiohiiipiit < ! ot-

a

For CouncllmanntT.nrco-
DANIKL II.

For First Ward Councilman
ISAAC S. HASCALL

That was the way It was fixed In a caucus
which was held In committee' room A In the
city hall just before the repular council
meeting last night. It required half a dozen
ballots nnd then the members who had been
fighting ehy of the combination got Into line
and the two candidates nameJ were declared
the choice of the caucus.-

As
.

soon aa the council was called to order
Allan moved that the selection of the two
coiticllmrn to fill vacancies be Immediately
taken up. Kmcnt and Dlngham attempted
to effect a postponement for ono week , but
the ways were all greased and Allan's mo-

tion
¬

went through with a rush , Kmont , Blng-I ham , Burkley , Bcncwa and Kcnnard voting
In the negative. Kmcnt declared that the
council was trying to defeat the expressed
wishes of the people of the First ward and
Kcnnard contended that the First ward was
ffllrly entitled to both vacancies. Taylor ,

Christie and others explained their vote by
the statement that they were bound by their
caucus obligations , which they regarded as-
sacred. .

The vote on the election of the two coun-
cllmen

-
waa taken by roll call , President

Saundcrs ruling that ten votes were neces-
sary

¬

for an election. Allan , Burmclstcr ,

Christie , Jaynes , Lemly , Mercer , Prlnco , Tay ¬

lor , Thomas and Haunders voteil"for the
straight caucus ticket , which was Hascall
for the ward vacancy and Wheeler for coti-
nclmanatlargc.

-
! . Axford voted for Hascall

and Back , Bencwa for Jordan and Stuht ,
Blngham for Stuht and Back , Kennard for
Back and Jordan and Kmcnt for Stuht and
Hnscall. Burkley refused to vote for any
car dldato on the ground that there was no
particular hurry about filling the vacancies.-

Thlo
.

gave Hascall eleven votes , Wheeler
ten , Back three , Stuht thrco and Jordan two-
.Hascall

.

and Wheeler were, then duly de-

clared
¬

elected and Mayor Broitch reported
that he had approved their bonds. Kmcnt
objected to the approval of the bonds. He
said that he had been Informed that Has ¬

call was not a resident of the ward and he
wanted action postponed In order to have
the matter looked up. Hascall Improved the
opportunity to make a speech In which ho
thanked the council for h's election and In-

formed
¬

Kmcnt that he had more friends
In the south side than he- had and he would
prcvo It before ho got through with him.
The new members then took their seats ,
Wheeler taking the seat occupied by Coun-
cilman

¬

Howell laU year and Hasoall the
one left vacant by Back. Whoiler also ex-
pressed

¬

his thanks to the council and de-

clared
¬

that his best efforts would be given
to a reduction In the expense ? of the city
and to the upholding of Its financial and
commercial prosperity.

This accomplished the council settled down
to routine business nnd the big lobby of
First warders who had dropped In to see
that the purpose of the primaries was car-
ried

¬

out dropped out again , wearing very
trmihlprl Innl.'B.

SUSTAINED THE VETO. '

The mayor's veto of the resolution by
which a room on the second floor of the
city ball was set aside for an equity court-
room was sustained. Ayes , Allan ,

"
Axford ,

Blngbam , Burmelstcr , Christier'Jayncs , Kcn ¬

nard , PrlncoTaylor , Saunders 10. Nays ,
Benawa , Burkley , Kmont , Lemly , Mercer ,
Thomas C. The mayor said :

I herewith return without my approval
concurrent resolution No. 4(1( , glvliifr permis-
sion

¬

to hold the equity court In the room
now occupied by the superintendent of thecity hall until further orders , for the reason
that the proposal to the county commission-ers

¬

for the leasingof certain rooms In thecity hall for court purpof-ca has not yet
been accepted by the county commissioner ? ,
and nlMo for the reason that no savin ;?
would be made to the taxpayers until thetermination of the lcn > now existing be ¬
tween the county and The Bee Publishing
company. I also decline to approve thin
resolution for the reason that the law ex-
pressly

¬
provides that "all the terms of thedistrict court shall bo held at the county

eeat , In the court house or other place pro-
vided

¬
by the county board. " Until thecounty commissioners take action In thematter nnd provide for the holding of theequity court In the city hall , the passage

of the proposed resolution would seem to be-n uselere. proceeding. In addition , to trans ¬

fer only one branch of the equity court Into
one of. the rooms of the city hall and leave
the other branch of the court In The Beebuilding would work much Inconvenience
to attorneys , litigants nnd witnesses.

D. W. Gilbert and F. W. Perkins were
appointed by Mayor Broatch as members of
the Board cf Engineers. In accordance with
the resolution passed at the previous meet ¬

ing , the appo'ntmonts were referred to the
oommlttco on judiciary.

The following report from Comptroller
Westborg was read and placed on file :

I have the honor to report that In com-
pllancp

-
with the provisions of ordlnnce No.

4,100 , I did , on the morningof the 24th
Inst. , count the each In the hands of thecity treasurer , which I found to be ns fol ¬
lows :

Currency , gold nnd silver. . . 733.C5
Checks CC01I

Balances In Banks : city FMs.
Commercial National $ 7rSO.G7
First National ) 932.r 8
Merchants Natlcnnl 7211.03
Hank of Commerce 7ManNebmska National L25.!) ' |
Omaha National 7a7.13l
Union National 22,21 IBS
United States National. , fi174.71
Kountzo Bros , . N. Y 23419.71

89787.48
School F'ds.

Commercial National J 0.2 S7.r
First National 83M.80
Merchants National lO. iSM
Bank of Commerce ! , FS.os
Nebraska National C.71S (It
Omaha National . . , , BS4l.rD
United States National. . 7oui.2t:

Union National 12500.00
0810.02Police Ilellof Association Funds :

Herman Savings $ 1SK1.C3
Gorman Havlngw , certifi-

cate
¬

of deposit 1017.53
American BavlnuB, certifi-

cate
¬

of deposit 733.33 4201.51Union National , "Special" 14,000,00,

Total Balance. . . . , . . . . . J179132.S3
TWO PER CENT FOR DEPOSITS.-

Blda
.

weru received for the second time
from Iccal bankn for deposits of city money ,

The bids were 2 per cent per annum In each
case. This Is exactly the same figure thut-
waa named In. the first bids , which wore r -
Jected. Thlti time the bids were referred to
the finance committee , on whoe recommend-
ation

¬

they were afterward accepted.
The local master plumbers presented a pe ¬

tition. In which they protested against the
consolidation of the ofllcoa of building In-
spector

¬

and plumbing .Inspector. It was re ¬

ferred to the committed on bulldlngu and
property ,

Superintendent Mutthlcsen of the city hall
presented the following appointments , which
were confirmed : Joseph Carnaby , engineer ;
George Cothroo , fireman ; James S. England ,
fireman and night watchman : Scott McWIl-
Hums.

-
. Adolph Matron and Fred Sullivan ,

elevator conductors ; P. N. Hanson , Frank J-
.Itanmtka

.

and Samuel Adelson , Janitors.
Too communication from the special com-

mittee
¬

of the Board of Education relative to
the t x levy was referred to the finance
committee. U elated ''hat 1400,000 would bo
required to run the schools , of which $101,20-
0mutt bo ralred by taxation. To ralso thU
amount would require a 9-mlIl levy for school

On recommendation of the judiciary com-
mittee

¬

, tlio appointment of W. S , Husband as
janitor of the pollco court was conflrmeJ ,

Tiirfo petitions from the First ward vot-
ers

¬

, requesting the Council to Ignore the
primaries of Saturday , placed on file
with other ancient fetatory-

.Allan's
.

resolution , requesting the county
commissioners to luo out of the rooms In-

tba city linll for at ) equity court room , was
adopted. Ayes , Allan , Axford , Henawa , Ding-
ham , Uurmelsteh Christie , Jarnes , Wheeler ,

Baundcrs 9. Noes. Duikley , Konnanl ,

Kiuent , Lemly , Meroer , Prince , Taylor ,
Thomas 9.

Liter la the cession ler c lI J atten ¬

tion to ( lie that the council likil no
authority to dlnpote of city property with-
out

¬

the approval of the mayor. Consequently
the resolution wns reconsidered and referred
back to the- committee , to bo made concur ¬

rent.
This wns similar Jo the resolution which

was vetoed by Mayor Urcatcli earlier In the
evening. Ilcforo the vote was taken Judpo-
StcnberR stated tlist the commissioners li.iil
decided that they would not use the roam
until after the lease of the rooms In The
Dee bulldlnR expired-

.nETUKNCHMENT
.

DISGUSTED-
.Hctrcnchmcnt

.

went out after n drink while
the council passed a resolution authorizing
the comptroller to employ an additional clerk
for sixty days it $75 a month , and the city
treassrer to employ an additional clerk for
thirty days at the tame salary. Mercer ,
Thomas and Durkley voted against the reso-
lution.

¬

.
The Actno LlfihtlnB company was Riven

until February 11 to put in Its Gasoline light
tystcm. A rcqncrt from the wmo company
to bo allowed to ass'Rn Its contract to a
Minneapolis concern was granted.

The committee on printing recommended
that -no action be taken on the bond and
contract or the Klopp & IJartlett company
for printing the annual reports. Chairman
Burkloy took the position that the reports
constituted a very large Item of expense
anl that no particular benefit would accrue
from their publication at thlB time. He-

trcnchmcnt
-

provc.l to bo a bad word to
conjure with , however , and tfco motion to
adopt the committee report was lost. U uasr-

ecommitted. .

A renolutlon by nurkley provided that
slnco the courts had decided that the con-

tract
¬

for city advertising coulJ not be let
to the NowsiHcpubllo the contract should
be let to The Heo as the next lowest bidder.-
Mr.

.

. IJurkley explained that the bid of The
Dos was very low , and read a letter from
the publisher of the World-Herald etatlng
that It could not put In a lower bid. At
the request of Hascall the matter was laid
over for ono week.

The ordinance which provided for the
consolidation of the olllcey of building In-

spector
¬

and plumbing Inspector was defeated
by a tlo vole on HP, final passage. The ordl-
nanca

-
by which the offlces rf city vatcrlnir'an

and meat Inspector nro consolidated wns-
pa 33d , Prlnco and Dlngham voting In the
negative.

The skeleton of the annuil levy ordinance
wa ? Introduced by Kcnnard and the council
will meet Informally Friday night to con-
sider

¬

matters pertaining to the levy-

.II.WUEN

.

1IHOS-

.Grent

.

Siicrillcc Siil > of Mcii'n , HOJ'H-
"nml Clilltlrcii'M Fin I'M t Clotlilnur.

There will bo lots of winter weather yet ,
but wo shan't wait we cannot wait , for wo
have fir too many high-priced garments yet
to be sold , so 'hero they go the cream of our
stock the pick nnd flower of our $18 , $20
and $25 men > suits and overcoats , this week
for 12.

Gentlemen's superfine 0.00 and 7.50 trous.
ers for ? 3.G-

O.Gentlemen's
.

fine all wool odd suit pants
at 1.25 , 1.75 and $2.25-

.SILKS.
.

.

On Wednesday wo place on sale In our ellk
department ton pieces of all silk black surah ,

full 24-lnchcs wide , well worth 75o yard , for
39c yard. This Is a great bargain.

Grand bargain clearing sale In cloak de ¬

partment.-
Kvery

.

suit nnd wrap now In stock must b ?
sold at onca. Spring goods are almost here
and room must bo made for them. Besides
wo never carry over any ladles' garments.
Styles change with the hour and wo must
sell the goods while fash'oi ? smiles on them.
Prices are cut without regard to value. One
dollar la worth 200 cents In this bargain
clearing salo.

HAYDEN DUOS.

All traveling men renresentlmr Nebrnsltn
houses are earnestly requested to attend a
meeting to bs held at 1410 Farnam street ,
second floor , Saturday evening , February 2.
This is of great Importance for you , and n-

lar o attendance Is expected. Come.

THE "TRAIN ON THE SECOND TRACK"-
Is the Burlington's "Vestlbulcd Flyer" for
Chicago.

You don't have to climb over car plat-
foims

-
or fall over baggngo trucks to get

to it-

.It's
.

"tho train on the second track. "
EASIEST TO HEACH. Best to make the
trip In-

.Leaves
.

Omaha 5:00: p.m.EXACTLY. .
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. in. NO LATER.
Sleepers chair cars diner.
Tickets at 1324 Farnam street.

QUITE THE THINU SOCIALLY
to have It known you are going east via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL. The fine tact and dis-
crimination

¬

displayed In the furnishings and
equipment , the convenient hours and fast
time , and the fact that It Is an exclusive
OMAHA train , have made It a great favorite
with Omaha people.

City Office , 1401 Farnam St.

6 P. M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

STEAM HEATED ,

cni.in
Omaha-
Chicago
Limited
via tho-

"Milwaukee. . "
. F. A. Nash , general agent ;

George Hoynes. city passenger agent

11 In etc IIHlH Gold Ficlils.
The gold fields of the Dlack Hills have

been yielding larger returns than for many
years and will continue to do so.

Direct road from Omaha to Deadwood and
Hot Springs In the F. E. & M. V. R. R-

."Northwestern
.

Line , "
Ticket offlco , 1401 Farnam street.
Depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets.

EASY TO REMEMBER.
The hour of departure of the Burlington's

"Vestibuled Flyer' ' for Chicago

The hour of arrival at Chicago Is just
og convenient 8:20: a. in. NO LATER , '

Tickets nt 1324 Farnam st-

.Goia

.

rutivK.
Union Pacific la the direct route to CRIP-

PLE
¬

CREEK , Colo. , and MERCUR GOLD-
FIELDS , Utah ; also the short line to th ?

Important mining' camps throughout II"-
iest.

:
. For full particulars call.-

A.
.

". 0. DUNN ,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam Street. Omaha , Neb.

PEOPLE USED TO SAY
"WE ARE GOING EAST"

NOW THEY SAY
"WE ARE GOING VIA THE OMAHACHI-

CAGO
-

SPECIAL. "
The Omaha-Chicago Special Is the ne-

"Quarter to six" evening train via "THE
NORTHWESTERN LINE" Chicago 8:15:
next morning

City onice , 1401 Farnam St.

PAUAGIIAI'HS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. J. Simmons of Harrison
are gurstn at the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mru. E. H. Sprague hnvo taken per-
.mancnt

.
quarters at the Murray ,

H , P. Gage of Chicago , with Chapman &
Smith company , Is at the Arcade.-

Beutoii
.

Marat , private secretary to Gov-
ernor

¬

Holwmb , Is visiting friends In the
city.Mr

? . Douglas , wlfe of R. R. Douglas , Bur ¬

lington agent at Nebraska City , Is a guest
at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Fabian , nurse and four chil-
dren

¬

, of Evanston , 111. . M'ss Fabian of Bos-
ton

¬

and Miss Wsgor of Montreal are a imrly-
at the Paxton.-

At
.

the Murray F, Williams. Kansas City ;
R. V. SlmmB , Chicago : G. N. Conklln , New
York ; John A. Gregg. Pltteburg ; L. M. Fitz-
hllen

-
PlnMnnnH.V llnntti TInrlan la

D. W. Matison. Boston ; Z. T. Gates , New
York ; J. E. Blair , Chicago ; 11. J. Woolett ,
St. Louis , Mo.

nt ( he Hotel * .
At the Afcrcer-C. M , Cowan , Lincoln ; L.D , Hawthorn *, York.-
At

.
the Merchants Jamea need , Nebraskarjty ; C. J. lluhn. Hooper ; J. M. Krcader ,James Mllllken , Fremont.-

At
.

the Paxton-O. A. niscljof , Nebraska
pity ; M. C. Kcath , North Vlutt ; J. A.
IInrri.1 , Urcken Bow ; J. J , JJdntosh. Sid-
My

-
, , tAt the Arcade D , Japrcls. August Schnak-

enberff.
-

. lijiyenport ; H. E. Knupp , fullerton ;
N. A. WilllamH. B. C. llalrd. tlenoa : A. O.
Wtjat , Fremont : L. Ualdcker. Louisville ; Out )
Ueeclier , Columbus ; J. It. Glllttaon , Lincoln ,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE

Meeting of the Omaha Association Last
Evening.

PAPERS BY DR , MACKAY AND OTHERS

Hector of All Sit InIN" Would llnvc n-

Nuiiilivr of ClinrRcK .Mmlc
"llrllMSyMem i *

ComlciiiiitMl. ' t

The fourth conference of the Omaha Sun-

day
¬

School association was held last night at
the First Christian church. About 100 mem-
bers

¬

of the nssoclat'on wore present. G. Q.
Wallace , presided , The meeting opened with
a song service , led by J , J , Hums , followed
by ocrlpturo reading nnd prayer by nev.-

W.
.

. W. Kvcrts of Ucth Eden Daptlst church.
The feature of the meeting was a paper by-

Nov. . T. J. Mackay of All Saints Episcopal
church on the subject , "The Sunday School
as a Nursery to the Church. "

Mr. Mackay sa'.d ho did not mean by a
nursery a place where children might be
placed for safe keeping , where they would
bo out of the way , but he meant to compare
the Sunday school with n nursery where
plants and trees were nurtured and prepared
for life In the open world. Some ministers ,

ho said , opposed the Sunday school on the
ground that there was a tcmlencyHo separate
It from all vital connection with the church.
While he did not think there was necessarily
a tendency In this direction , he said that any
guild or society that Old not work In the in-

terest
¬

of the church and as a feeder to the
church was a nlenaco to the church. The Sun-
day

¬

school , he said , should not be regarded
as a substitute for the church. Ho had
found a tendency on the part of the pupils to-
.think. that attendance at Sunday school ab-
solved

¬

them from attendance at church.
This should bo checked and both services
made attractive to the younger generation.-
He

.

favored making the service of the Sunday
ojhool the same as the church , and dcptu-
cated

-
the Idea of prov.dlng the Sunday school

with jingles and rhymes as a substitute for
music ol an attractive nature.

WOULD LENGTHEN THE TIME.
The speaker also thought the time of the

Sunday school should ba lengthened. With
only one day In the week for religious In-

struction
¬

ho thought one hour .was too Phort-
to Impart all that the pupil should learn.
Some means should also be devised to In-

duce
-

the pupils to study tlie.r lessons at
homo and to Interest them In the work so
that the Sunday school would become a
place where Iliey would like to GO. Ho
then dwelt for sonic tlmo on the duties of the
pastor to the Sunday Ecliool , and spoke of
the dlmcultles under which the pastor laboreil-
In being oxpcted to assume full charge
and responsibility In the Sunday school.

The Importance of home Instruction was
then touched upon , the speaker reading from
the prayer book and rubric of the Episcopalian
church to Illustrate his ideas as to the man-
ner

¬

of Imparting home Instruction to all
the young. The plan of holding at least one
children's service each month at the regular
morning church hour was advocated by the
speaker , and the advantages of such a plan
in cultivating the love of the child for the
church service was brought out. The man-
ner

¬

of Instruction In the Sunday school was
*

the next point touched on by the rector. Ho
pronounced In favor of doctrinal teaching
from the very The children
should be- equipped with the knowledge as
well as the spirit of Christianity , lit was
lust ns ensv. hn s.ild. tn tench doctrinn as
to teach facts. In this connection the
speaker read extracts from the Episcopal
catechism to show how his church inculcated
a knowledge of doctrine during the earliest
stages.

THE THUE SUNDAY SCHOOL.-
He

.

concluded his address by a brief state-
ment

¬

of what constituted a true Sunday
school , one with a Godly man for super-
intendent

¬

, with true teachers and attentive
scholars ; a Sunday schcol In which It would
be the aim of the teachers ta make , true
Christians of the pupils. In such a Sunday-
school , he said , the relations between the
teachers and the scholars would bo the same
as between th ? pastor and his congregation.-
At

.

the conclusion of his address thq presi-
dent

¬

called for discussion , and a number
spoke on the several points brought out In
the paper , all endorsing one or more of the
points made.

The president then announced for discus-
sion

¬

the subject "The Advisability of Ever
Selecting Teachers , notj .Members of the
Church. ' There was a general discussion of
this subject , the- weight of the argument be-

ing
¬

on the negative side of the question.-
"Tho

.

Merit System Its Use and Abuse , "
was the next subject , and was quite gener-
ally

¬

discussed , the concensus of opinion be-

ing
¬

that the "bribe" system should not be-

tolerated. . Several plans of encouraging , the
children by giving them marks In a book
kept for that purpose , showing their htand-
lni

-
In nnlnt nf nftfimlnnpfi. lr ssnns nnd con ¬

tributions , were discussed , each seeming to
have warm supporters.

After discussing the question "What Shall
We Do with the Disorderly Scholar ? " ravernl
plans being suggested , such as placing the
unruly pupil In a chair designated as the
"naughty boy'o chair ," etc. , the meeting was
closed.

WEATII OK AN OMAHA OY.

Killed in n Itnllronil Accident In-
California. .

Word was received In this city yesterday
by P. Plant , 2007 South Thirteenth street ,

of the death of his son , Ambrose , at Pose ,

Cal , , last Sunday morning. The telegram
received by the father of young Plant was
from the coroner at Bakcrsfleld , Cal. , and
elated that Ambrose vrao killed In a railroad
accident near Paso , on the Southern Paclflc.

The accident was duo to a mar-end cnl-
llslon between a freight train and the passen-
ger

¬

train upon which the son of Mr. Phut
was riding. A number of people were
seriously Injured at the time , but none
fatally with the exception of Mr. Plant , who
died shortly after It occurred-

.Ambroa
.

? Plant was formerly In the service
of Waldemar Mlchaelsen of the Central Elec-
trical

¬

works on South Fourteenth street.-
Ho

.

left this city November 8 , for Los
Angeles and was on Ills return from that
city to San Francisco when the accident
happened. He was born In Washington , I) .

C. and the remains have ben ordered
shipped to Washington for Interment , and
will be taken In charge by the brother , N. P.
Plant , when they arrive In this city.

Till * Olft of ii fin od KlonilioliI-
B one of the most beneficent donations
vouchsafed to us by nature. How often It Is
grossly abused ! Whether the stomach la
naturally weak , or jjas been rendered so by
Imprudence In eating'or drinking. Hosteller's
Stomach nittera Is the best agent for Its
restoration to vigor and activity. Doth di-

gestion
¬

and appetlto are renewed by this fine
tonic , which also overcomes constipation ,

biliousness , malarial , kidney and rheumatic
ailments and nervousness.

LONESOME ?

Nrl If you take the Burlington's "Vestl-
buica

-
Flyer. "

On the Flyer there's a passenger for
EVERY seat a seat for EVERY passenger.

Leaves Omaha 5:00: p. in.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a , in.
Tickets at 1321 Farnam-

.IlnllliiKloii

.

llootli ( ( IIH in April ,
NEW YOHK , Jan. 28. At Salvation army

headquarters today It wn suld that Com-
mander

¬

IlallliiKton Dooth would give up thecommand of the army In America the Ilrstweek In April. Ho has no'Idea where'howill be sent. Mnrechal Booth Ollbbern , hl
. . . , IB Ul IIIU I1UUU Ularmy In ! ranee , has also been recalled , andwill bo sent to some other Held ,

o-c s-

.OmahaChicago
.

Special via THE NORTH ¬

WESTERN LINE , Missouri River 5:45: even ¬

ings Lake Michigan 8:45: following morning.
BOLID TRAIN STARTS from the OMAHA
U. P. depot , clean , spick , and enau. You
ihould see tbo equipment.

City Office. 1401 Farnam St-

.IT'S

.

?N TUB CORNER
Of 15th and Farnam s. tbo, Bufllugtoa'g
new city ticket ofllce ,

Host location In Omaha , Beit line tram
Omaha to Chicago-

.Renu'aibr
.

th nuiaber-1502 Paruun.

LIST Of TWIUT ll.VIt.IKFS.

Will I.ct ATI ( lie Olil Onm Co
tint lOar ,

The position of judeoef the district court
In this bailiwick Is notln bed of roses , The
recently elected mfrmljers of the bench have
accumulated trouble that Is tar worse than
Hnnquo's ghost. It not tnly will not down ,

but It follows them Into the retreat of the
home and disturbs their sleep with visions
of political clubs anil clubs of other
varieties. And all because the judges have
the appointment of a few bailiffs , These
positions pay $75 per .month and are sought
after as assiduously aa though they were
worth millions.

During the last campaign the candidates
for judicial honors besieged by would-
be

-
bailiffs and asked to make promises to

appoint the applicants. A certain political
club , whose mcmbernhlp Is restricted to
voters of a particular nationality , exacted a
premise from ovcry candidate that ho would
appoint a btlllft to be named by that club.-
U

.

Is currently reported that nearly all of
the candidates for the district bench made
piimtsea right and left , and If the legion of
men now seeking these appointments Is to-

bo believe ! several of the judges had a
bailiff promlse.1 In every precinct In the
county and city. However that may be , It-

Is a fact that these men are following the
judges night and day and are causing the
members of the bench much annoyance.-

It
.

was announced some tlmo ago that the
Judges had held a meeting and had made up-
a slate of balllfts who would bo appointed
as soon as the next term of court opened ,

the new law regarding bailiffs making It
necessary that they be appointed during a
term of court for ono year , or during tbo-
plrnsute of the Judges.

This slate has bc n smashed to smither-
eens

¬

, and at a meeting of the entire bench ,

held recently , another'' slate W B mads up.
How long this slate will exist Is a conun-
drum

¬

which no one about the court house
will undertake to polve. As It stands now ,
however , It will wlps out the old fores wlfi
one exception1. Charles Vv'lllard , who was
Judge Duffle's ball'IT last ycnr. IH slated for
rcappolntment by Judge Dickinson. Judge
Scott has already appointed E. W. Kerr to
succeed Hiram Savage , who was alloncJ to-

resign. . Judge Powell will be guarded by
Henry Knodell , ex-mtmber of the Hoard of-

Education. . Judge Fowcett Intends appoint-
ing

¬

his fathor-ln-lawF Mr. Lsslle. Judge
Slabaugh will have a bailiff from Waterloo ,
a nephew of Ernest Stunt , also named Stuht.
The criminal court will be regulated by
Karl Bund , an elevator conductor in the
New York L'.fo' building for several years ,

and a member of the energetic political
club referred to heretofore. George Sablno-
Is slated for appointment to the criminal
court to assist the county attorney In look-
Ing

-
up evidence. E. Wort , who was Judge

Kcysor'a bailiff last year , will continue until
h's' term expires In March , when Charley
Younger , the expert street ralluuy man ,

will succeed him unless the combination is-

broken. . __
MiMliY HKAUS HIS TITLE Ol.KAlt-

.Iln.xtor

.

l > ffio> H Unit lie AVii-
HKlefli'il ( iver Diiiicnn.

The Duncan-Lenity election contest has
been decided , ? o far as the county court is-

concerned. . Judge Baxter handed down his
decision yesterday, holding that the re-

count
¬

showed that Lemly had received a
majority of all the votes cast. The con-
testant

¬

, through his attorney , gave notice
that he would appeal the case to the district
court.

The greater part of. the morning was con-
sfir.ed

-
by the attorney for the contestant in

arguing In favor of counting u number of
ballot which had boeii thrown out by ths
court for the reason that they were marked
In such a way as to Indicate that they
were so marked for the. purpose of Identlllcat-
lon.

-
. On their face the ballots showed that

Hm vntpr hnil inndci a mark nnnnsltn n
names In the list of councilmen. Nine of
these marks ore crosses and the tenth mark
In each case was a blot , as though a cross
had been made and after want erasoJ , whether
by the voter himself or by the election
board In order to avoid rejecting the ballot
could not be established. When -the first of
these ballots was discovered the attorney for
the contestant raised tn obJectlon'HO count-
Ing

-
''it and his objection was sustalneJ.

When the rount was completed It developed
that there were over thirty of these ballots
which had been cast for Duncan and only
eight for Lcmly , enough to change the re-
sult.

¬

. The contestant then wanted the court
to count these ballots , but Judge Baxter
refi'sed to reverse his ruling and' decided
the case In favor of Lemly. .

IIiiiimtoml'H Frli-iiilN Active.
DENVER , Jan. 28. Governor Mclntyre of

Colorado was u clafsmute at Ynle of John
Hays Hammond , the American mining en-
gineer

¬

who Is under arrest In thp Trans-
vaal

¬
, nnd lie telegraphed Secretary of StateOlney , asking him , In behalf of the people

of Colorado , to make every effort possible
to secure Hammond's release. Today thegovernor received u rcplv from Secretary
Olney , detailing all the steps that have been
taken by the State department for the aid
and prntect'on of Hammond nnd other Amer¬

icans In the Transvaal.

Every season brings a new crop of cough
rciredles , but they cannot compete with that
grand , old Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

For IlfalliiKT HIM AVIfo.
Herman Leader , formerly a driver for

Metz Bros. , 110 Hickory street , was arrested
on the complaint of Mr?. Leader,' charging
him with assault. She alleges that herhusband gets Intoxicated freqtient'y andbelabors her with bed Hints and any otherarticle that he can secure. Last night heciimo home In a rapre , and taking oft' oneof his heavy boots , struck her repeatedlywith It In the face.-

A.

.

. G. Hartley of Magic , Pa. , writes : " ;
feel It a duty of m'.no to Inform you and the
public that Dewltt's Witch Hazel salve cured
mo of a very bad case of eczema. It also
cured my boy at a running sore on his |pt."

IlllMlllCNN Ml-Il'M Ml-fllllK Cllllril.
There will be a meeting : at the Commercial

club looms at 2 o'clock this afternoon , which
every business man Is Invited to attend.Matter.i of Importance-will lie discussed thatwill nrovo of Interest to nil.

Plies of people have plies , but Dewltt's
Witch Hazel' Salvo will cure them.

LOCAL IIHKVITIHS.-

Prof

.

, Frederick W. Taylor will lecture at
the Young Men's Chrlrtlan Association audi-
torium

¬

tomorrow night on "All About Old
Mexico. " Th ? lecture will bo Illustrated.I-

I.
.

. H. Crawford reported to the pollco a
few days ago that a thief had taken from
his front hall his best heavy overcoat. Last
night the police arrested John Singleton with
the garment In his possession. Singleton
said he purchased It from a'eecond hand man.

Articles of Incorporation of the Benson Land
company were filed todjjVK'lth E. A. Benson ,
F. W. nnd J. B. Carmlcnael as Incorporators.
The capital , stock of the company Is fixed at
$100,000 , and the natura of the business to be
transacted Is the buying ; , selling and ..renting-
of real estato.

William Rogers , a. I btrber , wao arrested
last night at homo near Twenty-third and
Paclllc streets , for beating his wife and
maltreating his children. On the way to-
tbo station lie was very unruly and when
ha was questioned at the jail It was dis-
covered

¬

that lie was allglitly deranged. Ho
will bo brought bcfoie the Insanity board
today.

A wanted
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

PERFgGT MADE.-
A

.
purs Grape Cream oCTartar Powder. Fieo

from Ammonia ,' Alum or ny other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

WROTE ''M GILDED COD ,
"

The Latest Interview With Mrs.-

H

.

, Burke Collins.

Famous Novelist Recovered from
Nervous Prostration'

PaiWs Oder ; Oonipound Made Her Vig-

orous

¬

and Ecorgdtio ,

Du Maurlcr has made Parla studios fa

mlllar ta every one. But not until the ap-

pearance of Mrs. E. Burke Collins' story o-

"A Glided God" did novel readers dream ol

the wealth of material ready for some glftcO-

novelist's pen la the brilliant artist life o

our own New Orleans.-
In

.

a recent Interview by a New Orleans
paper she said : "Of course , to a certali
extent my characters are drawn from lite
though never cxict portraits. My favorite
heroine Is Mam'sclle In my s try of a-

'Modern Heathen. ' No , I rarely urge at >-

plrants to take up a literary career. Suc-
cess Is obtained only at the price of the inos
exhausting labor. "

Although Mrs. Collins' writing has always
boon a labor of love , yet such Incessant
mental exertion could not fall to have Its
effect on her nervous system.-

At
.

one tlmo fche found herself tired cut
and weak from her uninterrupted work ; eho
became nervous and Incapable of work ; eho
even saw nervous prostration staring her
In the face. The general toning up that
her fysti'in needed so badly she found In-

Palno's celery compound. ToJay she Is
perfectly well and strong again , busy as
ever with her brain and pen and grateful to-

Palno's celery compound for the timely help
when failure and trcuble and despair pcemed
about to close around her and shut her of!
from everything that was dear.-

"Your
.

constant brain work must tell on
your strength , " observed the reporter.-
"Yes

.

, you have no Idea how much. I am-
at my desk for nine or ten houro a day , "
she replied. "I am careful to obey the
laws of health and I am never without a
supply of Palne's celery compound. When
I feel weak and nervous and there la a-

hcavlnesa In my brain or a shooting pain
over the eyes , which warns mo that my
energy Is flagging , I take a little of the
compound , and I am strong and free from
pain at once. I never enjoyed such bouy-
cncy

-
of spirits and soundness of body be-

fore
¬

I made the acquaintance c ! Palno's
celery compound. Scarcely a day passes
that I do not urge tome friend to take It.
For neuralgia , Indigestion , nervous prostra-
tion

¬

and blood 'dltordero I am convinced
that there Is nothing lllc: 1'alne's celery com ¬

pound. I am not E-urprlsed that physician :'
use It In difficult cases. "

Palne's celery compound is found to best
supply the great need of studious , sedentary
people. Its extensive useby brain workers ,

both men and women , suffering from tileep-
lessneps

-
, indigestion or other effects of a

deficient nerve force , shows Its ability to
feed tired , emaciated , nervous tissues. Noth-
ing

¬

else has over posseted anything1 llko the
power of Palne's celery compaind to re-

stoo
-

a healthy nervous tone to the entire
body and to thoroughly cleanse the blood.
School tejchori' , professional men , news-
paper

¬

men , ministers , public officials , men
whoso dally outlay cf vitality , because of
hard , trying , anxious work , la excessive ,

find renewed strength , not only of the nerves ,

but through this healthy actlcn , of the en-
tire

-
body. In Palne's celery compound. Its

use. shortly dispels headaches , rheumatic
palm1 , dyspepsia , heart trouble , general de-
bility

¬

and languor and all other outward
slgnu of the grave mlMlilef that comes frc-m
disordered nerveu and Impure blood.

AVHLLER XAMES ''COMMITTISISS.

How ComiiK'rc'Inl Club Department *
Have Ileeii Miinmil.-

At
.

a meeting of the executive committee
of the Commercial club yesterday at noon
President C. F. Weller announced the fol-

lowing
¬

committees :

Audltlng-rG. II. Payne , Amos Field and
Edgar Allen-

.Commlpsary
.

John Steel , J. E. Utt and
A. A. Cooper.

Finance Alfred Mlllard , Frank Clark , L-
.Hugglns

.

, W. II. Wyman and J. II. Dumont.
Judiciary E. M. B.artlett , Judge Baxter ,

Judge Keyror , Judge Fawcett , W. J. Con-
nell

-
, Warren Swltzler and W. D. McHugh.

Membership John A. Wakcflcld , Dudley
Smith , Dan Parrel ! , E. V. Lewis and II. A-

.Thompson.
.

.

Memorial G. W. LInlngcr , Alvln Saunders
and J. R. Clarkson.

Periodical and Supply Clement Chase ,

Adclph Meyer nnd W. S. Hector.
Emergency E. E. Bruce , W. 0 , Clarke ,

W. L. Dickey and C. M. Wilhelm.
Property and Ilooms II , J. Penfold , Pryor-

Markel and George II. Palmer.
The several bureaus were made up as

follows :

Bunking and Insurance Alfred MllUrd ,

chairman ; Frank N. Clark , secretary.
Importers and Jobbers Z. T. Lindsay ,

chairman ; J , E. Damn , secretary.-
Manufacturers'

. -

Dan Farrell , chairman ; 0.-

C
.

, Holmes , secretary.-
Iletall

.

Dealers H. S. Wllcox , chairman ;

W. H. Bennett , Decretory.
Heal Esteto Owners C , A. Starr , chair-

man
¬

; John Dale , secretary.
Commission Merchants and Broke'rs E , B.

Branch , chairman ; Julius Peycke , secretary.
Information C. D. Thompson , chairman ;

Q. H , Payne ,' secretary. .
Professional Men Judge Baxter , chairman ;

A. B. Somers , secretary.
Public Press B. Rosewater , chairman ; W-

.II
.

, Koberson , secretary.
Packers and Llvo Stock A. II. Noyea ,

chairman ; W. I. Stevens , secretary.
Transportation A. T. Rector , chairman ;

J. E. Utt. secretary ; C. F. Woller ,
John S. Brady. Dudley Smith. U. E. Bruce ,
I. W. Carpenter.

Fall Festivities Dudley Smith , chairman ;
R. 8. Wllcox , secretary.

Conventions! J , E. Utt , chairman ; A , A.
Cooper , secretary.

Education A. P. Tukoy , chairman ; J. M-

.Glllan
.

, secretary.
Appropriate resolutions respecting tbe death

of Frank 0. Ayer were passed.-
To

.

fill the vacancies In the executive
committee caunsd by the resignation of Wil-
liam

¬

Kruir. Z. T. Llndsiy and F. O. Ilrown ,

John Steel , Arthur 0 , Smith and W. H-

.Koborson
.

were appointed ,

D n Farrell , W. N. Nason , Major T. S-

.Clarkson
.

, 0. C. Holmes and M. C. Peters
were named as a committee to attend the
beet sugar convention at Fremont February
5 and 6-

.Itcvlvul

.

nt Flrxt Pren1iy < crliin
Interest in tbo revival meetlnga at the

First Presbyterian church ucemeil to have
been Increased laut evening1 , The church
waa crowded , and the sermon of Dr. Mar-
shall

¬

on the text ' 'Brlnir Him to Bio" WUB-

of evident Influence. A number signified
their Intention of becoming Christians. Mrs-
.Wllheltn

.
slngu every evening-

.powltt'n

.

Little Early Risers cure Indiges-
tion

¬

and baa br ata ,

Don't Get Left
On tlutnc Suit I'niifH lliojnrc K t K nT ran I illy. Your hire mny
lie hrrc yet , lint If yon nlt it lny or two It may lie ROIIO. We-

pxiicet t oloaii < li m nil out thU week. IliinilreilN of our eiin-

oiu

-
<TM nlu lioiiKlit tliom Inist *verl < frntiUly mlmlt tlint they never

boiiKlit hotter or even UN u il I'uiilN for double the money. All

wool cbevlot , nil vtool ciiHulinere nml linmeMtiiiiM for ifl.U.t. These
nro left from millM wo Noltl from tf.l.OO to 7nO. I'nntH left from
IfS.OO to tl.OI ) nulH only JfU.OO. Pniitu from la.OO to $ tn.O ( >

HiiltN only ijCi.no , nml I'milM from the fluent nll v trnrrleil lnrI-

HK

-

the piiNt HCIIKOII only IJC150. Tliiit'n nlimit this vny the nrlecu
arc In tlilM , our uroiiti-Mt Suit I'lititn Snle-

.It

.

RlvoN yon n elmiiuc to tret ITMI pairs of Pant * for lon thnn
the reiiular prlee of one.

The nlr.ffi run up to IO-liieh vmlut nml Ill-Inch leiiKth , nnd
there nrc inilte n few "MtontH1 In the lot. , _ _

Our Sprlnwr CntaloKiie for otil-of-town trniie will he rently Feb-

ruary
¬

in. It coxtN yon nothliiK to m-l It but n. postal enril with
your inline nntl mlilrcNH on. i

In accordance with rutiuust from tliu Treasury Department , this bank offers
Its services to parties who may ilcslru to subscribe for the new Issue of govern-

ment
¬

bonds.-

IMds
.

must be received in Washing ton on or before 32 in. , February Cth.

The bonds draw per cent Interest , payable quarterly.
They will pay nil annual Income during their twenty-nine years' life -ns

follows :

At about 0 1-10 per cent premium per cent
At about lO j per cent premium .' { per cent
At about 30 % per cent premium 2'i percent

They are free from taxation by state , county or city authority.
Subscriptions , If accepted , must be paid for In gold.-

No
.

charge or commission of any kind will be made by the bank where-
parties supply the gold subject to any discount for abrasion and pay expresa
charges to sub-treasury.

This bank will supply gold to the extent of Its present gold reserve ($100.-

000)
.-

) at a charge of one per cent , which Is ?10.00 for ?1.000 and 1.00 for
!? 10000.

This charge covers express charges and loss from abrasion , which loss on-

a large portion of the current coin will amount to more than the charge
made.

? 1.00 commission will be charged for each subscription , carrying the bank's
guarantee to supply gold , but this will be rebated if the bid is accepted nnd
gold supplied.

The offer to supply gold upon above named terms is limited to subscrip-
tions

¬

of $1,000 and under , i'artles desi ring larger sums'may make special ar-

rangement.
¬

. .

Further Information or advice will be given on application. , ,

NEBRASKA NATIONAL BANK ,
DY II. W. YATES , 1KESIDENT.

4 i4Once In a While.
4i

i you may have a sudden bilious at-

tack

¬

A
or headache when-it is impos-

sible

¬

for you to leave your work-

.If

.

i
you have a box of Ripans Tab-

ules

-

at hand , a single one taken at t
the first symptom will relieve you.R-

lpan'

.

i
,* Tabulei Sold by drugfliti or by maQ-

U the prlco ( cent * a box ) la tent to tba Rl >

Chemical Cumpany , No. 10 Onict it. , N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE CREIGHTONT-
EI , . 1B31 Poxton K ilur.tc.Hs , Mart.-

SIATI.VKI3

.

TODAY AT Siil-
crEntire Ix ) floor, M cents.-

Ualcony
.

ny Heat , S3 cents
TONIGHT AT H15.

HOPKINS KB. CO ,
Introducing

THI3 nOSSOW JJ11OS The mlnatiiro Ban-
dowB

-
marvels of the nineteenth century

TJ1K S1STEH8 OKHHUJS-Dlrect from the
Alhumbrn , London.
Apollo , Horace Ilennera , Slmrp & Vlail-

nyiin & Illclifleld , Korrt & Frnncls , Tom
Mack , Clay tonJenklnsJm per nml FULaoHA

Prices 23c , 35c. We , 7bu mid Jl.OO-
.I'eb.

.
. 2. 3, . 5-MAY IUWIN In TUB

WIDOW JON-

ES.BOYD'S

.

Tliurs Fri., . Sat.

January 3O nnd 31 and fsbruury I.
SATURDAY MATJNKB.

The Great Comedy 8uccens ,

"GLORIANA"AI-
U

For '0(1 luivo no C < IUIIN , Tlii-y lire
cliuriiiH of artUtlo lifUiMlex. Hen my
llnu-

.F.

.

. M. RUSSELL ,
:ui: a , istii HI , I'liouo cou.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable
monthly regulating m dlclu (

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Araprompt.we undrprtnluln mult. The cenu-
tae (Dr. 1V I' .) neverllxauoolnt.( Knt Aayubera
1100. Bhtrtnin ft UcCvnntl ! Drug Co. , 1C-

UOodct ilmt, Otntluk. NtU.

(My mamn mid Wool Soap ) U wish mine b

WOOLENS will not shrink If

WOOL SOAP
, , < . . t . . t 10U4cdfn Ilicluundrr *refreshing forlmi h pjr *sosof ijiw befitctuvur.HIuLiirut yourtifulcrj *

Mwqrtb. ScnodJe ft Co. , Maters , Chlcagfc
acnothaiuat..llonori. rri U'onaru Hu ,

>

RUPTURE
PERMANENTLY

CURED
HO PAY UNTIL CURED
WE RtflR YOU 10 8,000 PATK-

NTI.WrlteforUanlcHeforoncofl.
.
.

EXAMINATION FREE.-

Ho

.

Operation , Ho Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E , MILLER CO-
30T308 N. Y. Life Bids?, . OMAHA , MEB-

.AVIJ.COX

.

COMPOUND

ANSY9PILLS_
b l aiiilM'lli : . Alwayirrllnhlr. 'Juk n

iiilulllule.tof aletfAUdriijjl ii. ftiju Rtiullcti.li r Womau'f WIlJcoV ' Cjt(
* H utH Efgl lfi3trwli'illUliiLHIli ( VA


